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Dear Mr Y 
 
Re: Human Resource Management – new work practices       
 
I wonder if your company would consider brief participation in 
academic research. 
 
I am on a doctoral programme with Nottingham University 
Business School in England, and working in the area of 
implementation of new working practices in banks in Poland. 
 
I would like to include the experiences of your company in a 
form of a case study, and also, to put forward the views of 
your executive and management employees, on the highs and lows 
of implementation process, in a wider societal and economic 
context. 
 
For that purpose, I would like to ask a few of your employees 
about teamwork, training, performance appraisal/feedback, 
communication, etc. in one-to-one conversations. 
 
In the spirit of ethical research, commercial confidentiality 
and anonymity of the company would be protected and the 
findings of this research, which is a part of a wider study, 
would be available to the company, and likely to contribute to 
a successful implementation process of work practices. I very 
much hope that you will be interested in this mutually 
beneficial project. 
 
I plan to be in Warsaw in December 2006 – January 2007 and will 
be happy to meet at your convenience to discuss the details. I 
will telephone you to see if this is possible. In the meantime, 
any questions you may have regarding this study can be answered 
by email. You may contact me in English or in Polish on 
lixmh7@nottingham.ac.uk. 
 















Szanowny Panie Prezesie 
 
 
Re: Zarzadzanie zasobami ludzkimi - nowe metody pracy  
      
 
Pisze aby zapytac czy jest mozliwosc aby firma Panstwa wziela 
udzial w badaniach naukowych. 
 
Jestem na programie doktoranckim w Nottingham University 
Business School w Anglii, i badam w dziedzinie nowych metod 
pracy stosowanych w bankach w Polsce. 
 
Chcialabym wlaczyc doswiadczenia Panstwa firmy w formie opisu  
przypadku i rowniez przestawic poglady i opinie kierownictwa, 
oraz blaski i cienie procesu wdrozenia nowych metod pracy na 
szerszym tle spoleczno-ekonomicznycm. 
 
W tym celu, chcialabym zapytac kilku  pracownikow Banku 
Pocztowego o ich doswiadczenia w dziedzinie pracy w zespolach, 
szkolen, procedury oceny wynikow pracy/feedback, porozumiewanie 
sie, itd. w osobistych rozmowach. 
 
W duchu badan etycznych, anonimowosci i ochrony komercyjnych 
informacji, tozsamosc firmy i pracownikow bedzie chroniona w 
badaniach.   W dodatku, wyniki badan, ktore sa czescia wiekszej 
pracy beda  udostepnie firmie w formie raportu. Mam nadzieje ze 
beda Panstwo zainteresowani tym korzystnycm dla obu stron 
przedsiewzieciem. 
 
Planuje byc w Warszawie w grudniu 2006 – styczniu 2007 i 
chcialabym sie spotkac aby wyjasnic szczegoly. Zadzwonie, aby 
sprawdzic czy to jest mozliwe. W miedzyczasie, moge 
odpowiedziec na pytania poprzez email. Prosze o kontakt po 
polsku lub angielsku na adres lixmh7@nottingham.ac.uk. 
 
  





































































































































































et- experience of transition 
  
hrm – practices 
 hra-ambivalence towards 
 hrc – HRM – customised  
 hrd – HRM – distorted 
 hrh- hard HRM 
 hro – retains pre-1989 practice 
 hrp- pragmatic 
 hrq – HRM questioned 
 hrs- supports 
 ic – implementation - customised  
 is – implementation - standardised 
 te - – teamwork - conflict 
 te+ - teamwork - successful 
 
tr - training  
 trc –change after tr  
 trnc –no change after tr  
 trb - team building  
 trp - training pragmatic 
 
nt – national/regional traits 
 ad- adaptability 
 au – autonomy 
 cl - collectivism 
 egs-egalitarianism - surface 
 egh- egalitarianism - historical 
 nts- socialism 
 pa-passivity 
sa – self-actualisation 
t- traditionalism -romantic nationalism  
 wl- work to live 
  
nl – neoliberal behaviours/values 
 nlav – adds value is nlc+  
 nlb – behaviours 
 nlc- cognitive -beliefs 
 nlp- pragmatic use  
nlr- rejected 
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